
FOREIGN,m SpintsfsWASHINGTON. ,
evidently favored their payment
then. His corrupt uarty bad made Deatb of Gen. BszalneB --PresidentThe Weekly Star.

WE H. BEEN AED, Editor and Prop'r.
these very bonds their choice, . their Salomon of Havtl. Dying; VnvclHnc

of a Monaincnsto a French Herofavorite bonds by special enactment.

--- iuo loom volume ofCarolina Supreme Court wMrep0 tsIt Is a very large volume 18 Pitsorvolumes, and will be out to-d- ay
her uJi

aneaslilr flllils Rnnnlnc on ShortDockery is always! in fnil sympathy

fllajojr W. A. He rue.
Maj. W. A.Hearne arrived in this

city a few days, since to take a posi-
tion ; on - the editorial staff ' of j our
neigb-bo- r the Messenger. Maj. Hearne
is a capital newspaper man; he is a
forceful, pleasant and logical writer;
and the Messenger is to be congratu-
lated on securing his services. The
Windsor Ledaer. in speakincr of his'

Time Emotror Frederick's DUrvWILMINGTON, N. C.
with his party. He has been so for encllsb drain Markets. r

I IBy Cable to the Morniiuf StarJ
moc-svu- ie limes: Rfof Yadkin county, broke into in 6 KT flm ft A sianottfK f--

Tht Benmta'a Tariff Bill ta jProapeet
for an Adjournment f concreaBa '

' By Telegraph to tba Morning Star. 1 '

f s Washtkqtoh, f Sept 24 The Finance
Committee's Senate tariff bill has been
finished by the ee and will be
reported to the full committee
morning. It will be. withheld for a brief
time from publicity to give tbe minority an
opportunity to frame ita adverse report,
which work Senator Beck is superintend-
ing at Fortress Monroe. it is estimated
that the bill will reduce the revenue about
sixty-fiv- e millions. It is the . present pur-
pose of the majority to oppose any move-
ment tnr an anlnnrnmnnt until tha Kill is

twenty odd years. He glories in
being so in this' year 1888. It is not

DOCKEBT AND SPECIAI AX i

BONDS .
!

" , f

The Republican oandidate for the
suffrages of the people . of North
Carolina, Col. Dookery, has s record,
and neither he nor his henohemn nor
his organs can blot it out. No doubt
he would be glad to get rid of some
portions of his ugly and repellant
record, but it remains stamped In in-

effaceable colors. His record as to
the Special Tax bonds is too plain to
be misunderstood, and too damaging
to be approved or admired. What

-v- - -
r7' ouu "88i- - .1. i fnn.-r".-. iuo yiuimug. , ne pm oa. fl

the devil of intolerance and persecu-
tion is still at work among the ne-

groes. It is from the New York
Times, which publishes the subjoined
dispatch: : V, :

"Chablbston, West Va, September 18
When the independent colored men of

the Bute met in Convention here last week
and placed a State ticket in the field, and
endorsed Cleveland and Thurman, there
were predictions of trouble for those lead-
ing the revolt against the Republicans.
The prophecy seems ia a fair way to be
fulfilled. E A, Turner, the colored can-
didate for State Auditor, has been teaching
school up at' Wellsburg, Brooke county.
An attempt to have him resign the nomina-
tion having failed, the Republican man-
agers have by pleading and threats stampe-
ded his scholars so that only four remain.
Bis school is ruined and his occunation

Madrid announces that Gen. Bazaine died
in that city to-e- ay . The cause of his death
was heart disease. . He had been ill forremoval Here, says: :

hard to believe that Dockery now
favors their payment. When has
he said otherwise ? When has' he

syphon in the barrel and the n,v.d 2
mouth and laid there until eno,?r
him to kiU him. ran jj

Monroe Enquirer- - n

several days. v.-- ;J

'Pasib. Bent. 23. Gen. Salomon. ex. HTjInii William Allan TTaamA nlll
President of Hayti. is dying. The . lastj

Fi.idy, - - September 28,1 1888.

twin writing to change tyour raddress, altoay
glvormtr direction as well as full particulars as
where 70a wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless you do both changes can not be made, i

tVTtottoes of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, &o., are charged
fori aa ordinary advertisements, bat only half
rates when paid for strictly In advance. At this
rate 60 cents will pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or Death.

fW"Remittances most be made by Cheok,Draft-Poat- al

Honey Order or Registered Letter. Post
masters will register letters when desired. - '

tyOnly snob remittances will be at the risk of
the publisher. ' ;

t "Specimen copies forwarded when desire!.

snow what It means to elect n, L Jobshown that he sacrament has been administered to himrepented of his
1875 votes that M. Goblet to-d-ay unveiled the monuin destruction of our pressnt 8VRtpJ?an" U.

... urn fch. ........ j.auix.u n aaa
soon.take a position on the editorial;
staff of the Wilmington Messenger.
The Major is a born editor, and as a
political writer he has few equals and
no superior in the State, He is what
few newspaper men are: an editor byj
profession, and he adorns any paper!
that he is in charge of. He can edit;

passed, and if this shall not have happened
long .enough before the election, a recess

si. Jl 1 t I

foolish J votes
were hostile
terests of the

the true in--to ty government, aud .f

publican to succeed CtolffiS.? Si.

w that record? -- 1. ." ' people? We have

ment to Captain Yogel, of Amiens, who
was killed while, defending the citadel in
1870. : In his speech M, Goblet said France
ought not to forget the lesson of the war.
A blind policy had led her to Irreparable
disaster, and unless she desired a repetition

wiu Da proposed. Beginning oeiween me
20th and 26th of October.

Wabhtjsgtoit. Sent. 25. The Finance
uaiieu Diaiea oenate. Col iw "ll
probably bo the man elected to fyVM
and Pritah.f tha T..u,.no doubt that at heart he favors gone. He will have to seek employment

their payment, jani that he will re of those disasters, she must preserve herJ lit - m a .National Democratic Ticket aeariy-w- on iioeny, ana not give nerseil
int.n thn hanHa nf a rHntatnr A ntii1

The Raleigh political papers are
shoving it up and we avail ourselves
of what is brought out that writers
like the anonymous ignoramus sign-

ing himself "Truth," may not be
able to charge with "Truth" that the
Stab slanders Col. Dookery. He

For President :

joice if Bond's decision holds, good.
We have no idea that the old politi-
cian has shed his skin or repented of
his sins againsi the white people of
North Carolina. He glories now in

people oould again become meat without
recourse to arms. In conclusion he ex-
pressed the pious gratitude of the peopleQROVER CLEVELAND

for Lieutenant wf,nca,n1il
Governor of our State? iXNorth Carolina willing for gnrh mK
be their chief magistrate? 4

- Newton Enterprise- -

Ham Lowe, a young man of this ni!"

a very painful accidenton Tuesday of last week. Ho WaSin painting furniture in the thlrffurniture factory when the
machine in the second story flot!place with such force V that i n

tusewuere. uuer uresis ana intimida-
tions are being made against others promi-
nent in the independent movement.'' ; j

This is a free country. Men of
both races are entitled to a free ex-

pression of opinion and a free ballot.
Race persecutions should stop. Vio-
lators of law should be severely pun-
ished. In the North the Bosses carry
out their plans differently. Repub

j of New York.

For Vice-Presid- ent :

better than any old editor of the op-
posite politics. He has been con-
nected with more papers than any
other newspaper writer in the State.

The writer first met 'him in 1866,
when he was editing the Carolinian,
a Democratic - paper published at
Wilson. Since then Ire has been eon--j
nected with the leading papers in
nearly every town of importance in1
the State. The Messenger, by ob4
tain ing his services, has done well.
It will have an editor second to none
In the State.

Cotton Crop Figures. ' . : j . :

The New York Cotton Exchange

voted m the State Constitutional being the leader of "the nigger
ALLEN G. THURMANj

towards tne nero, ana saia mat tne country
had invincible confidence in the future.

London, Sept. 24. One million spindles
in the Lancashire mills have commenced
ruuning on short time, the mill owners'
object being to defeat the American cotton
ring- - , '

Berlin, September 24. Bismarck has

party."

Committee met at half-pa- st 10 to day.
There were present Senators Sherman. Al-
lison, Aldrich, Hiscock, Harris and Vance,
and Senator Jones made his appearance at
11 o'clock. The new Tariff bill was laid
before the committee by Senator Allison,
chairman . of the and a
second complete copy Was handed at the
same time to Senator Harriss. This was at
onc9 securely sealed, addressed to Senator
Beck, and forwarded by a trusty deputy
sergeantat-arm- s to Fortress Monroe. The
committee then formally began considera-
tion of the bill. I i

A majority of the members were per-
sonally In 'favor pf making it public at
once, but it was decided in deference to
ancient usage to await the action of the full
committee. -

Wabbtsqtos, Sept 26. Surgeon J. W.
Boss and Assistant Surgeon Wm. Martin,
of the Navy, have been ordered to report to
Surgeon General Hamilton, of the Marine
Hospital Bureau, for service in connectionm;w u mi i

; of Ohio. '..

Convention every time opportunity,
offered to fasten the Special Tax
bonds upon the people. '

On October 4, 1875, an ordinance
to repudiate these bonds came up.

uwr, HirucK Mr Tn .

cut it almost entirely off at the. ."? 1 !el

Crushed thn lrnaa tlFor Presidential Electors at Large :

1 ALFRED M. WADDELL,
of New HanoverCounty.

the housTofi ttrohnjarrltrir
sicjm. cut off his leg just abov?

expressed the opinion that the. alleged ab-
stract of the late Emperor Frederick's diary,
published in the Deutsche Kiendertehau
lAat week, is fttwrrvnhol Thia ia Af tha

DEATH OF A DISTINGUISHED
'

PREACHER ',
j '

Kev. Dr. Robert S. Moran, whose
death was briefly j mentioned y ester-day,w- as

ot Irish parentage and birth.
He came to this country when young
and was educated at I the Methodist

- J fl AMMa I .V I. WAAJ

Chancellor was given after he Lad carefullyof Orange County, examined we matter puDiisnea, ana It was

has sent out the official statement of
the cotton crop of the United States
for the season of 1887-'8- 8, as made up
by A. B. Shepperson, statistician of
the Exchange. '..; j

lican Monopolists simply inform
their employes that it they vote
against their interests then the shops
or furnaces or factories will be closed.
Or, men are paid off and quietly dis-
missed. . This is the worst kind of
intimidation, for it brings famine to
the door. If the Northern white man
could vote as he preferred there
would be very great changes in the
election results, in many States, il i

District Electors:
in response to a aenniie question as to bis
idea of the authenticity of the alleged ab-
stract --

Finally, upon a motion of Mr. Jams
to take away all power to pay these
bonds from the Legislature, Dookery
voted against it. To be partioular,
now quoting from the proceedings as
copied from the Journal of the Con-

vention in the Raleigh Netos- - Ob

School of the Prophets at Middle- -1st Dist. H. BROWNj

T oiasDoro Argus: It isincerest regret that we chronicle tht14
in the death of Mrs. Sarah Jestimable wife of our young fS'townsman Mr. Will B. Pate, and . .1

stantly fatal aident odurS t
warehouse of theW. & W taiL
the north end of tWs citv It

town, Connecticut.! After being conI of Beaufort. - '
The Cologne Gatette publishes a semi-offici-

dispatch from Berlin which states that
the abstract was published without theJARD, nected with a New York Conference2d Dist. -J-OHN E.

for some years he came to Northof Wilson.

; The statement makes the crop the
largest ever grown in this country;
Aggregating 7,046,833 bales, being
'627,248 bales larger than the previous
crop, and exceeding the great crop of
1882-'- 83 by 96,000 bales, j It shows
several interesting facts; first, that

otimi tug jrvuwnr icvci cpiuouiiu. lucjrusvo
each had experience in the treament of yel-
low fever cases, and each volunteered his
services in the present instance. Surgeon
Ross will be placed in charge of the gov-
ernment service at Ferna&dina, Fla.. and
Assistant Surgeon Martin will act as assis-
tant to Surgeon General Hamilton in Wash-
ington for the present. -

.1ST ft a r m a

jsmperor William's knowledge and against
his wish. The dispatch further states that
the abstract contains a series of inaccura-
cies.) Well informed persons believe that!

ivuu. i b 1 r v m a.. j mCarolina, we believe, about 1856, and3d Dist. i CHARLES B. ATCOCK
server: j

"Mr. Young moved to lay the whole mat-t- er

on the table. The motion did not pre-
vail Yeas 18: nftVH 69. Tlnnlm r ntori a va

,D-- VA Iij nif. wni n aiTanri(n .joined the N. C. Conference, M. E.of Wayne. j me ww as puoiisrea was. specially pre- -ipared: that the oriffinnl sua mniiiata some shifUng that the uZ Z SSkSouthern Church. He at onoe be- -4th Dist. EDWARD W. POU
We hear truokers complain of dis-

honest dealers in the Northern cities.
vuAitro.rjr iru tue opinion wmca pre--r
"VaA 1 tH oftrlv 4n .Vi a oaooati ovaJ distorted and its real character destroyed"He voted to lay the whole matter on

the table. " i ' fiffure in that re
aavertently stepped on the track of ithe& D. road just as the ghiftin
that road -- as ni "gme

came a prominent'Jr., of Johnston. age weight of the bales turns out to
be Si pounds heavier than last sea"Mr. McCabe moved thatthe Convetion ligious body, and in a few years hisDist. J. H. DOBSON, of Sur-- was run over and ,tT "SSS"" itnow adjourn, juost yeas 25; nays 48.

The truckers are often robbed by
rascally produce dealers. The Phil-
adelphia Record' tells of the expe

"Drwkerv Vrtterl tn arHnnrn fame as a preacher went throughout InstanUy. ThernforluVateBl
WUmington, where he waa marr ?dfl
has a family.the State. He was a thorough theo- -Dist.; SAMUEL J. PEMBER.

5th

6th
r

7th

f BuiHttTUH, oepiemDer 2.0. airs. .Ern-
estine Breaker, 5ne of the oldest and most
trusted counters in the redemption division
of the Treasury, was found $944 short in
her cash, and dismissed from tbe service
after making good the deficiency. Che was
appointed in 1885 by President Johnson.
Her duty was to count the worn out, muti-
lated notes sent to the Treasury for re-
demption. The matter has been laid be-
fore the U. 8. District Attorney.

KSIGHTS. OFmpTTHlA8. l

son; the total receipts at the ports
were 4,612,448 bales; the total net
overland shipments to Northern
mills and Canada were 1,001,261 bales,
and the takings by Southern mills
from the interior amounted to 433,4
124 bales. j

"The question was put on Jarvis's motion
to Btrike out the words 'more than five per
cent.,' and the amendment prevailed.

Thn fiffprrt nf thin was tn taB-- Imm tL

"j uoumiaw Bciecnon 01 certain ex- -

tracts. The parts published are not genu-i- n
throughout.- -

London, Sept. 24. The Mark Zone Ez-pr- es
Bays: Under continuous fine weatherthe yield of the late wheat crop is far be--

yond expectation. Wheat, which farmers
intended to stack until March, is now
threshed out and marketed The quanti-
ties thrown on the market caused a declineof one shilling in price. Foreign wheat isextremely slow: the best white is nns nhilJ

ithe ablest we ever --tKaleiffh News- - Ohae.,. mlogian, one ofTON, of Stanly.
rience of a Delaware fruit grower,
Byron Salisberry. He sold a car
load of his luscious fruit and got in

trial of Howard AnWnn rnrt,l .6knew. He was a fine oritioal scholarDist. L. CAMPBELL CALD of William Porter was concluded at qJ
borO: Satnrd- a- nitrht in WD q.. MTand a close student. He was endowed

with noble natural: powers which had Court,: Judge Avery nresiding, andiewSj
WELL, of Iredell. j

Dist. THOMAS M. VANCE,
of Caldwell. f

payment preoisely one two-cen- ts pos-
tage Btamp. He sent his fruit to

.i

8th

9tJ
" - .UUWQWU.,been steadily and systematical! v

Tne statistics of Southern ; con-
sumption are from reports received
direct from the mills, and based upon
complete returns from fully 98 per
cent, of the Southern spindles. The
figures show ah increase of consump- -... .41 1 c 11 m - -

...v iu w ubukcu on tne zuin nr u

Legislature the power , to pay or adjust the
special tax bonds. The vote was yeas 48;
nays 33. j

"Dockery voted in the negative.
"The substitue offered by Durham as

amended was not adopted, and the question
recurred on the passage of the ordinance
offered by the committee, marked A. j

"A division on the question was ordered.
The question recurred on

. that. . part of the
n ..-- . j ; i

ling I cheaper. In the Liverpool market
prices have declined two pence ner cental. iuu. l uh mnrnov Bt..i. a......trained and developed. - He had aDist. W. T. CRAWFORD, of f MniitV. ... - Aim . . ..Foreign flour is irregular and prices havefal 1 . 2 . 1 a . . j A nntha,-..- : ? 1 " , """style of composition that was emiHaywood. .1 ioucu pence per sacx. uorn is barely
B.ABn n .3 . -

market. It came at a time when the
market was glutted. He followed
his fruit, called to see the dealer.who
took him put to dinner, and after ja
drink the following occurred:

for the Georgia, Carolina & Northern SWaV hRVfi Rrriwrl in "Ralalnh .
awaujr, auu uais are weaser.

uuu, wy DQutiieru mius, 01 ;ao,4U
bales. For sea islands the average
weight of bales was 873.68 pounds
against 340.60 poands the previous Dublin. Sent. 24 Ttnv vatha a

nently literary.! He had an imagin-
ation that was almost splendid at
times, and a logical faculty of ex

the Raleigh & GaBton Railroad shomTtf.'Democratic TicketState relly and Rev. Father Clark have each been
sentenced at Arklow to six weeks' Impris4 "aao. uug mjruuueiS lOiZl it.and has all the intent i mnrnvamnti. '

ui umaauo wmgu utjaignaies ine class OI
debts which the State shall never assume
cr pay, and it passed the second time, I

"The question then recurred on the
passagj ot that part of the ordinance which
prohioits the General Assembly from levy--

For Governor :
a- - ma . - Asheville has contributed $400 to the

-- ,

tllowj fever fund. Senator V.kuo iauiuuen to Doycoti certain rest
ceeding fulness and. acuteness. He
was eminently a thinker, and yet,

Sttrrlne Appeal for Help for Yellow
, Fever Saflerera.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Nashville, Tern.", September 25.

The Knights of Pythias request the publi-
cation of the following circular:

Office of 8otbbh Chancellor
K. or P, of the World,

Kewabe, N. J., September 24.
To tht Knights of Pythias everywhere:

Tbe Grand Chancellor of the jurisdiction
of Florida asks for relief for our. suffering
brethren at Jacksonville. Oar brethren
elsewhere in the South are largely in need
of help. Yellow fever is making sad hearts
in their ranks, death is on every side, utter
helplessness is their condition, and imme-
diate aid is an absolute necessity. Every
moment is a moment nf nnpri. Tt thn re

DANIEL G. FOWLE,

season.

Pino 9traw Baccinc
The pine straw bagging for cover-

ing cotton manufactured by the Acme'
Company of this city meets with faf

uuuiB ot uieir pansnes. be at the State Fair. His letter t , p,
dent UnchurchAiaxanner Kino m k ho aaof Wake County. rarest combination, he was eminentlythernew bonds, without first .submitting ing a term of six months' imprisonment in one of his old-ti-me awakening talks. Jt

"After a few minutes conversation the
merchant handed the grower a ent post-
age stamp and asked for a receipt.

"What's this for t ' gasped the Dela-warea- n.

i

"That's your share of the profits," bland-
ly returned the commission merchant.
"You're In luck, old man."

Then he handed Mr. Byron Salesberry aslip that read like this:
For harvesting crop, baskets.

For Lieutenant-Govern- or me waiter 10 me quaimea voters, ana this. . . i. as . . . uuuoDuerrj iaii, ior inciting tenants to
violence, was unconditionally released to4
day,! owing to the bad condition of his

auo revival meeting at tne Ueotral Chum
is increasing in interest The hoiMmpacked Sundav ninht nri ,hn ,'.

vor everywhere. In Savannah, where
it was tested the other day, cotton
factors were much pleased with it.
The iveto of that city says it solves

neaun.
T . wemww. w. O . Aft ml v.

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alamance County.

For Secretary of State :

crowded with earnest seekers of religioi

yau vi ma uruinance was reiectea. yeas 47,
nays 50. . j - i

"'Dockery voted noy."

Now for a candidate for the high
office of Governor that is indeed a

a rhetorician. He had a rich, full,
sonorus voice, and he commanded his
powers with readiness. When at his
very best.he was : a great 'preacher.
About 1874 or 187$ we heard him
preach a sermon1 in the Baptist
Church at Raleigh (the last we ever

u o weio uiree accessions lothechutdSundav. This meeting hna hesays: "AiancaBhue seems likely to have
mnph tnnrA nl- a- tfmA In ttia aWILLIAM L. SAUNDERS, r J AAA UU ucm kfVU
months than will be everywhere acceptable

crates, etc 481 23
Freight, etc , hauling 869 09
Commissions 272 10

for nearly six weeks and there has.bm
wonderful spirituairpower in.it from the

beginning. About fifty persons have ben
oonverted and un to thin time ninof... i--

mBi wioh ume agreement, maaa anio- n-

the question of a substitute for jute
in the opinion of many, and adds:

Its color is about the only objec-
tion to it, so far as has been learned,
red ink not showing to very good ad--

i of Wake County,

For State Treasurer :

very bad reoord. j Dockery voted as
he felt he voted so as to preserve to
Legislatures to come the power io

spinners of American cotton, has been

sponse to this appeal be cordial and swift
Promptitude is j life; delay means death.
As ye wonld that others should do unto
you, do ye also to them. Forward contri-
butions to R. L. C. White, 8upreme Keep-
er of Records and Seal, Nashville, Tenn.

Signed, William Wabd, Supreme

Total .$1,122 43 joined the church. "
Receipts from sales. . 1,123 40DONALD W. BAIN, Charlotte Chrnninlp- - Mr Ti.Jevy taxes upon the people for the uu it. 11 is stronger man

lute bagging, and is said to Dossess
AAA,, t,UUl.son Freeman, vhn aa in . ;. ......uua to grower...... 2 vuauccuor.every desirable quality of jute bag--of Wake County.

'or State Auditor,:
day1, reported that William Gadd, a forma

Jt a. M Afit a a

resaiiy effected. ooms are stopping and
time is being shortened daily. This cur
tailment of production, enforced by scarcity
of cotton, will doubtless have a wholesome
and needful influence on the distributing
markets, which have been freely BupDlied
for i the past year. Buyers appear to be
temporarily unmoved by considerations afffecting the future and sellers are unable to

payment of these! infamoup, rascal
bonds. - I

And the man gave me a postage stamp,
and that settled the business." said 8ales- - GREENSBORO. rooiuem 01 unarioue, out wao now lira

Cabarrus county, near the Mecklenhuit
line, was seriously . wounded a fc.

heard him deliver) that was superla-
tive in its excellence. It was one of
the nine or tea truly great sermons
we have heard in our sixty years. It
wa9 majestic in the sweep of thought,
wonderfully felicitous in a noble dm-tion- ,

and was delivered with an ardor
and energy that was! thoroughly cap

GEORGE W. SANDERLIN,
gui. ju nas Deen siacea, tne larmermay sell the jute bagging on a bale of
cotton at a profit of 36 cents, even
when he pays 14 cents a yard for it.Now, it would require the same nnm--
ber of TATila nf nlna if na ntn

If Dockery could have had his
way and his votes in the Conven

Flrena ea'a Tournament aTbe
Decorated and a Bis Time

city
Ex-- agoi by some unknown patty, who aa--of Wayne --County.

uei tj. uo you snow anybody that wantsto buy an orchard T Just send them around,ill tnrow in the postage stamp."

Republican tinkering at a Tariff is

ii a busnedhim. They had a time of iat Denver, Lincoln county, last Friday. 1
Democratic

For Superintendent of Public In- -
peetcd.
Greknsboho, IN. 0., September 25.

Greensboro is thus early sglowwith en-
thusiasm and decoratl fromi.i.

raise prices, tnougu tne lessening of supply
will,' eventually accomplish that. Some
persons think that the concerted movement
among manufacturers, similar
A A . 1 V. ! . . . . . to. that

tion show precisely what that J way
was, the people of North Carolina
might have to pay the huse debt bv

struction : o uwiu utc aim
DrJ Geo. W. Sanderlin delivered ta'ii

" - v " - f w w maj ww no w jurabagging to cover a bale that is, six
yards. The pine straw bagging, it is
said, would cost about 6 cents a yard,or 36 cents for enough to cover a bale.

a big farce - an arrant humbue. Thevtivating. I
'

SIDNEY M. FINGERJ dressy There were some Republican! oi
hand and thean difl nnt taha tinrfi., ..v.

auuptcu vy spinners, wouia nasten tne bettterment of prices. Sellers of exnort vnrnacut down, when foroed to do so byaact of .Legislature. The Democrats,
however, killed the Radical snake in

Dr. Moran was one of the most
conscientious, upright, independent

report scanty inquiry. They frequently
of Catawba County.

For Attornev-Gener- al

u u aiuuij iy
rejoicings of the Democrate. Several

occurred, but all were of a trifling
character, with nothing more serious thai
a man being knocked down with s bric-
kbat: nntil a difflnnltv VAI nratint fates) h

butbui u quuia nons a point ana are every-
where firm. Cloth was inactive for the

It would weigh a fraction over two
pounds a yard, and if sold with thecotton at 10 cents would bring (1 60,
orfl 20 more than the farmer paid
for it. j.

Hut a Verv imnortant annairiArafiin

siern puDlio sentiment, but they do
it on the things that can best bear a
tax. Like some - Democrats they
olamor for Freo Whiskey and Free

THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,
1879. Th e News . Observer says :

- .1"Dockery voted to lay on th9 table.-H-
voted to ad Innrn i

smaller ioreign markets. A few orders
were given at Friday's prices, and cecal tween Mr. Meek Sbelton, a leaiV s.connected with it ia that tw its Biuutuiy at asugnt aavance. .ome houses
are buying in small quantities and are un- -"He voted against Jams' amendment

men we have known. He had great
courage and manliness that were yery
praiseworth and engaging. He was
not afraid to think as he pleased and
to say what be thought. He was ut
terly incapable 'of a small act, and he

Smokes, but do not cara much for wiiuug tut pay we Buguiea. aarancei"" icgiesiaiure enouia nave no power
to levy taxta to nav or tn B.rH.mt thcriai

puoucan, ana mr. rinx Mundy, oneolifc
Democratic processionists. Mr. Mundy.t
is reported, was trying to part two na
when Bhelton; bounced upon him sedcts
and stabbed him in a ' tnrrihla .mi.

tax bonds. i i

cheap clothing; &o. When did the
Republicans ever reduce the Tariff? GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

of Buncombe County.

For Judges Supreme Court:
, JOSEPH J. DAVIS,

of Franklin County.
JAMES E. SHEPHERD,

- of Beaufort County;
ALPHONSO C. AVERY,

of Burke County.

- vaawaw aiatlilvi,
Bhelton fled to his house, but was capture!held ia love thoao iwh'o were manly

'Ard he voted against the measure on its
paseuee and it was defeated. j j

"In 1879 the Democratic legislature
passed a bill amending the Constitution in
that particular, however, and it was adop-te- d,

by the people on November 3d, 1880.1

oy tne omcers, ana tne Kmre with whid
he committed tho deed was found in i

Flnetnatlons in Prices or Products on
tbe Cnleaco Exenanc.

Chicago, Sept. 26. The wheat market

The Republican Tariff Commission
ia 1882 reported in favor of a reduc-
tion of the War Tariff from 20 to 25
per cent. But what was done? Io

and open and honorable.
We knew hjim well indeed, inti

drawer of a bnrean in hia h rill DA tsVltrjha
-V- 1.WW, "UUwlU;

wife said she saw him Dlace it. fihelim

circumference with flags and bunting and
national colors in honor of the opening
day of the Firemen's Tournament

An interesting programme has been
issued for Wednesday and Thursday, and
extensive and gorgeous preparations have
been made for the . reception and enter-
tainment of visitors, and a royal time is in
store for those who are present People
are already pouring in from the rural dis-
tricts by the hundreds. The outlook at
present points unmistakably to a crowd of
no less than ten thousand people the first
day. A grand ball will be given each
night, complimentary to the visiting guests,
while Bogart & Griffith's Minstrels will en-
tertain the remainder of the crowd

night with one of their interesting and
side-splitti- ng entertainments at the Benbow
Opera House. I

YELtitOW FEVER.
ISo Now casea at Jackson, Alls.

Excitement at Selma The Supposed
case at New cases and
Deatns at Jacksonville Tne situa-
tion at Fsrnandlna.

By Telegraph to the Morning- - stir.
Jacksohvills, September 28. Only

nine new cases wese reported this morning
and one death that of Carl Johnson.
This is one of the brightest and most
oleaaant diva nf thn mam ni.

wo-u- uy was susceptinie to rapia nuctua-tion- s,

prices declining and advancing
easilv. On thn whnln tha faolinn ...mately. He was the most intellect was arraigned before Eequire R. S.

and waa ant tn inii at T.itnii.'or Congress Sixth District i

u laauusio uocaery i nor to Mor-ton- !"
j j

So "Truth" and all aunh fri?
T mtm.A u. AJ IU,J1LI.IU1882 the average was 42.66 per cent.ual Methodist minister we have ever Jlundy is stabbed deeply in the left side,But in 1885 thev hA rnian1known personally! and one of the no toALFRED ROWLAND,

of Bobeson County, j

ana tne aoctorsj say that he is in a vcrj

serious condition.
j ' iau 1H

45.86, and by 1877 they had irot

easier, influenced no doubt by rather free
speculative offerings, but the market was

condition that when the pressure to
sell relaxed prices quickly responded to
the demand. The influence governing the
market to-d- ay was principally local. The

blest. Rev. Dr. Deems said to us a itand defenders j of Dockery's bad
political record cannot avoid tne New Bern Journal; Cant,. Mmup to the high figures of 47.10. The Manly has accepted the position of Chief

long ' time ago:
Bascoot intimate!

"I knew
I know

Bishop
Moran Mills bill would leave it above 40 per manual at the fifth annual exhibition of

manufaotare, a commodity that ispnt to virtually no use in the Southwould be utilized to the advantage
of the farmers, and the adoption of
the bagging would keep a very great
sum of money in the South that now
goes out of it. It would seem that ifany satisfactory bagging can be made
in the South from Southernjmaterial,
it ought to be adopted, even if in its
manufactured state it should cost as
much as jute bagging at present
prices. It would open np a new andvast industry in the South.

An encouraging sign with regard to
bagging is that those interested inthe trust are beginning to squeal.
Heretofore they nave complacentlypocketed their enormous profits, andthe attitude of the press and people
has caused them no concern. We
notice tn a very recent number of theNew Orleans Times-Democra- t, how-
ever, a communication from one in-
terested in the trust, in which a good
deal of growling against the press is
done, and in which an attempt iamade to convince the farmers thatthey had better stick to jute bagging.
Is the trust becoming uneasy ?

j

raMtlaf of tha Tmbc Blea'a Demo,
eratle Claa. -

The Young Men's Democratic Club
met last night at their hall; President

issue by denial. He voted against
an amendment that forbid the Legis-
lature to pav theso bonda mif limit.

tne Eastern Carolina Fair and st.nrif a.opening was a shade weaker than the
closing figures of yesterday, and aftercent. 1 bis they oppose. ciation, which, will be held in Qoldsboro

intimately. They are very much alike
in the structure of their raindo, but uctober tb. 10th: 11th and 12:h.

numerous smau fluctuations became weak
and prices declined to a point nearly 1 Jc The True Itermbliean ia thnthe consent of the tax-payer- s. J Mark

Daoer iuat Started in New Ttarn Wcnn.
oeiow tne outsiae range; then, with some
Actuations, recovered lfc of this decline;

j The papers in the Raleigh District
are publishing a letter ot Represen-
tative and candidate John Nichols,
that puts him in an ugly position.
Hej wrote on 16th April, 1887 to
M L. Of Van Noppen, of Durham,
that there would be no vacancy' (at
jVest Point, we take it), until 1888."

promises that he "will give due
JHe and let all the young men

an equal chance." Thirty-fou- r

Bume it is to oe run ior the campaign onlj.tnai. j .
j Now what would the payment

i uaiue easy again ana Closed iC lower

Judge Fowle is enthusiastio and
hopeful. He talks of 50,000 ma-
jority for himself. We wonld re-
joice if this great majority is se-
cured. Our fignres are much more

bf wan yesieraay. foreign markets were w. . aioore lseuitor.- - t'apt.Ueni
Midvette. colored, fmtr I Slnrnmhsf-pp-

I think Moran has the higher intel-
lect." I .'

'

A great man has gone to his rest.
He, no doubt, dieid in the love and
favor of his Redeemer. Ireland has
sent to America 'many gifted eons,

quoted firm with prices tending ud. butthese bonds entail upon the 'people domestic markets were all lower. Local was en route for New Bern on Friday
in a hnat halnnino tn to ' R muit the faupreme Court of the United (raaers no couDt sold freely during the

and refreshing. The hopeful feeling ofthe people continues, and the belief is be-
coming general that the epidemic will
soon run its course and be numbered

moderate. It can be made 80,000.. .a.
ner, during the thunder storm, when light,

nine struck the hnat triliino h
uiumuig uu uia sapposiiion mat a reactionStates was to affirm the decision of

(Jeffries Bond? I We have seen larcro
wouia set m, nut when lower prices were
reached and an effort was made to coveror boy about ten or twelve years- - old, id

out wiu it be more than 15,000
20,000?

-
.! uia maxaet raniea quite easily.

An BCtiTO trsda waa airaln tnn.4 i
sugnuy aamagea tne boat. Mr. si
Ketchum, baggage master of the A. 41
O. R.. While runninc the freight train fm

'estimates of what the debt! would
amount to, principal and interest,

but few ha ire equalled Roberts. Mo-
ran in the vigor, compass and splen-
dor of his abilities. He was for four
years, we think, J pastor of the old

-- - nuunniu lucorn, the feeling developed
.

being quite theannaa. a .l 3 a
Professor Corlew, formerly Super Goldsboro yesterday morning stopped t

Falling Creek to nut of some freicht. Ik
sioiog ui jcoioruay, a lower range ofprices being established. Heavy trading

occurred earlv in thn oaaainn --vi.v engineer waa waived fnrwurd end to
intendent of the Charlotte Graded
Sehool, is now a waiter in a New
York restaurant. He eot into trouble

among tne uungs mat were . A cordon hasbeen thrown around the city to prevent theingress of paupers, and the bridges over
Front creek, on the Fernandina aoad, are
closely guarded;

A. special, to the Times Union from
Gainesville at 9.80 this morning says no
new cases or symptoms of any. Con-
valescents are all doing well and will be
moved to hospital. The last taken Bick is
Fritz Miller, who is not expected to live.

Jackson, Miss., Sept. 26. The situationhere to-d-ay . was the same as yesterday,
There were no deaths

the train was moving off pretty rapj wjww aim nuiuutransactions were on a moderate scale, the
watters being in the chair. Mr. Her-
bert MeClammy was requested to
make a report of the result of the

and they were several tens of mil-
lions. The Raleigh Chronicle dis-
cusses these bonds at much length.
We copy what j it Bays of what the
payment ofahese bonds means i'to

days after this letter was written he
gave his own son the appointment.

v There was no examination or notice
given as promised. John will have
lard work to get rid of that little

; oie. John's letter is read by Mr.
Strudwlok, one of the Democratic
fcleqtors at Large. Why is it that
tricky politicians will

Jar. netchum started down the gang p

At. f!lia1vtn . , in oraer to amp on tbe passenger con
hnt. Btan nin fn . kia fooftfin

utiu-- Gk ueing teas active. The market was
firm, early; the first sales were the same to
tc advance over the close of yesterday and

wU.Vbi,a tuu macn married or

Front Street Methodist Church, and
this writer has no doubt that he was
the ablest of i jits ministers. ; We
have a melancholy pleasure in .paying

this brief tribute to the memory
of a friend and to one of the most

something of the sort and left.
Gala Week AhocUuom.

ped and he went rolling towards thptnet
Seeing that he was bound to go under Ik

whnnla tin throw hia .;nt.t ..m tnrtnli
the people. It says: k tiwci uerinK8 necame neavy, itbeing quite apparent that a large localoperator who was rariiti ttt

which, striking a cross tie, broke it befta
- J niMiuiuwiMlUKfreely yesterday had turned seUer, and the

uio wrmi ana Ol DOW. we lean""
great pleasure that the rain did not do

much damage to crops as was auppos

If it is decided that these special taxes
will bave to be paid it will require that thepeople of the State shall give to the bond-
holders more than one-six- th of all the per-
sonal and real property stocks and bonds
in the State. The total valuation of allthe property in.North Carolina ia about twn

ue, uecaning no, reacted c andclosed with October Jc lower and May
fc lower than yesterday. The sharp ad-
vance of yesterday had bropght in a good

.PA A a9 n S aa a V m

v.i wavaQuuvmv iuuu nnoww

A meeting of the Gala Week Asso-
ciation was held last night at the Qr-to- n,

the President Mr. P. W. Kerch-n-er

in the chair, and Mr. J. C. Mor-
rison secretary.

After a general expression of viewsas to a postponement, Mr. J. N. Se-br- ell

submitted the following, which

gifted of all men' we have known. He
is gone. "But J thanks be to God,
which giveth, us the victory through
our Lord, Jesus .Christ." We sup.
pose he was about 58 years of age.

. "j iui, buu wnen mey naa covered it yesieraay f .25, making $62.25 Team'
date. This amount will hi forwarded t

John ought to take warning at the
misfortunes of Jim Blaine of Maine.

I
'

j ,

Durham is preparing for its big
Tobacco Exposition that begins on
the 10th of October, and lasts' for
three days. There will.be big pre-;miu- ms,

plenty of speaking and a biff

.aav aaa ai lav. wiuiout & V support, tuere

meeting of the Democratic Associa-
tion at Morehead City, which he did,
and the report was adopted. ' I

Mr. Herbert MeClammy moved
that the Secretary find out when
Col. Waddell oould speak here,
but withdrew this ins favor of
a motion of Mr. J. Iredell Meares,
which was that there should be three
mass meetings in different parts of
the city within the next thirty days,
and that the Invitation committee
provide speakers for these occasions,
and invite CoL Waddell to speak jat
one of these meetings. This motion
was carried. Mr. Herbert MeClammy
reported In behalf of his committee
that he had invited Hons. S. S. Cox,

morning by express.itra uu iimu uuiaiue uemana.
Oats were influenced to some extent bv

hundred million doilars. It would require
that we give to Morton, Bliss & Co., evebtFOOT OF LAND, AHD EVERY PIECE I OFpersonal property, including skilletsand rabbit dogs, in twenty -- five of oursmaller counties with Wake and Mecklen- -

" WH.The sick are doing well.
BKUiAi Axa.!, Sept. 26. Excitement atSelma on account of the yellow fever scare

has entirely subsided. While quarantine
is still kept up, confidence has been re-
stored and business has resumed its usualactivity. Selma has 15,000 inhabitants, andthe health of the city is remarkably good

Cotton is coming in lively, though it isgenerally acknowledged by both factorsand planters that the crop has been greatlydamaged by the succession of storms andrains since the opening of the cotton sea-
son and by the depredations of cottonworms, i j

All trains on the six railroads running in-
to Selma are subject to quarantine regula-
tions, j

A rerjort was rimilatoA 0.1.... .u- -.

Terr mgn. Praise
. wn.. nr:....the decline in corn. On the speculative

market the attend&nrn nf nnmt ...INTIMIDATION PER8E(U.
The radiant IMnnnrrTfo Stab

w. vwaHio ww aasmall, and as compared with yesterday's
Wilmington is twentvone vearsoll

was auoptea: Ji

Resolved, That owing to the back-wardness of the crops and the Jatodisastrous heavy rains, the gala weekbe postponed from ;the last week in

crowd. We see it announced that
Senators! Ransom and Vance, and It has shone all alone with a brigft

In the South Ue negro vote has
been united all along and from seve

uu.jj lurowu in. to put it differently :Suppose the property in North Carolinawas equally divided. In order to pay thesespecial tax bonds. Mr. Mnrtnn wia serene, chaste, pure and -t-eauum

acuve. jueBiaes, therebdng more or less deliveries, there wasiic shrinkage in values all along the lineof future deliveries.
j In pork a fair business was transacted atan. irregular range of prices. October.

HmBiJanQaryrec8lTed mow --t

ral Causes. Or, nf I T10 ;t lustre, and ita brilliant beams M
.perhaps Hon. S. S. Cox, the cleverest
jofj all Northern Democrats in all always been for the enlisthe fear of jtbejr own race. It ia

known to all that in most communi f f t Vt 1 nannla anj tnalfsenses, Senator Daniel, of Va., and
Gov. Gordon, of Georgia, will be

wuvvudr iU a penoa eommencinfr Tfa--
SSSS 12th' iand la8tlns

The Finance Committee were in-
structed to proceed at once to raise
the necessary funds to carry out

for the entertainment.

Aiirea Rowland, and Senators Ran-
som and Vance to arwnlr liAva Vhnt.ties a negro who wonld wnt. fn a loftier mnrali- t- Tt.n nrnfonndlpresent and make addresses.

Tv were quite tree andwlyi in i"18, & met fair demand, butinquiry fell off. Owning sales were
nVtUhVaTm6flpirea M yesterday on

Land va5aikry' but lower on

Democrat is in peril. The roughs of BCholarlv and annnmnliahed

a case of yellow fever has appeared at Tal-lade-gs,

Ala , but dispatches this morning
show that there is not a word of truth in It,
and that no case of sicknesa of any kindprevailed there.

Memphis, Tbott., Sept 26 Dr. Mitchell who visited Binford at 9 o'clock thismOminC ' found him fran nf fa .--

L y .77 . .r---- -

to every seventh man in the State, "Giveme everything you have. It belong to me."and the man would have to part with hisall.- - But every man would suffer, as morethan one-seven- th of all he has would go
Into the pockets of Mr. Levi P. Morton andhis associates." j

j

Our readers know that a suit was
brought some time ago by Morton &
Co., of New Yprk, to recover some
19,000,000, as we have seen it staled,
of these bonds.' One of the suits

.During the last four niehts Pastor naa maae it high authority ior -- -

man tt la aT... c i...n;n and'
jTuttle has been having interesting "uu aeounea 7a0c.and ClOBed ea r. Tn laA V "; viauuuca ui ijaiuiug -

always read it wtth profit, instr.'

Gay tne Reeslpu of oe pay.
Among the contributions received

yesterday was one of $9.23, lrom Mr.
W. W. Shepherd, dealer In dry goods

erate. but th7,w .r."".Aw" m0Q- -
i w Ayj . sa , uiesitatingly pronounces his Bickness of lasteveninsr. which kkhM but mkerwB'' --S?."! uivu, cuiuuaiiiuu auu ueiig"" -

ing the twenty-on- e years of K

his own race are ineroiless persecu-
tors. They will: maim or kill to pro-
ven a negro from exercising the
freeman's right to ote as he chooses.
For twenty-od- d years these persecu-
tions have continued. But you will
hear none ofj the (bellowers in Con-gres- s

in their denunciations of the
Southern whites' denouncing in turn

jana largely attended Bible Readings
atl Fifth Street M. E. Church. He is
getting his church in order, as1 his
term of the pastorate expires in a
little over two months. " He has done
a great work for Wilmincton and

saidTdHnnK."8 'as by brilliant services, and on

Hvtai UaiC WUH
had not received any answer yet.

The Club resolved to turn out with
full ranks, under the command (of
Chief Marshal Morrison, at the Dem-
ocratic Jubilee here on the night of
October 12th, when Hon. P. N. Strud-wi-ck

and Hon.W. H. Kitchen will ad-
dress the citizens of Wilmington

The meeting was full of enthusiasm
and altogether was a most pleasant
one. It was thought a good plan for
the executive committee of the Club
to consult with the County Executive
Committee regarding the programme
to be carried out between now and
November, and it met with the hearty

reacted SiLT Z,T.TV j ? ture", knightly shield there is no btej
hint, tin mat nn Klomifih: 'S55? and

riba8idea
nnenttia

met a moderate
n

cioseaweak
caJL but a 7 " ' .

aim groceries at l&uzabethtown, N.
C., who writes as follows:' i!

TOWK,N.C.,Sept.24tL

Please find enclosed $9.23, my re--on

22d which please plawto the credit of the yellow fever auf-fere- rsof JacksonvUle, and acknowl-edge same. Hi l"

Whole surface glistens with tner1"

ance of matrnificent achievetneot- -

Morton brought through one A.! H.
Temple, a citizen of North Carolina.
Bond held that a suit could ! be
brought against a State by 'one of
its oitizens. If the ISupremej Court
of the United States should confirm
Bond's deoision, it will be a great

'blow to our.State Thra ?a n;nnu

dais's?150- - Wita.rtrmd
CiiW

wie oiacKs ior their persecutions and
thus preventing! al free exoreiiRinn nf j aier, me i iiiru .

w
narn tap rAVornnp annlr at. wan1'" .VIRGINIA.

only the after effects of a big drunk. Thereis no excitement here since the true facto ofBinford's illness has been made public.
JACMOiryiii- -, Sept 26. One hundredand three new cases of yellow fever werereported for the past twenty-fo- ur hours. 81of them among the white and 72 amongthecolored people. The deaths reported are 7

viz. : K. A Crawford, J. O. Bregna, Mrs!
Baxton, ;of Panams, Chas.
Newman (colored), Mrs. A. S. AUen? otBrooklyn, and Carl Johnson. Total caseato date. 2.237; total deaths, 229.
ilo5.i.f,ingonti?ueflaa,i lknumber of cases and mor-tality will now steadily decrease

thS nme, Union
the first phvsiciaitto announce the presence of vellow f.

panv. ia bettor nlH?VY?auoJ? Vm--

xours, truly, : .

J W. W. Shbphkbd. fAra a snll avid mU ii fi ipFlft-
-i 'jutopinion and choiod. They have many van ss ataaja tuiu iuiacu auwv-- - ; i aQl

to color, social standing and Pollulveti
Istinn . Ha in a irnnri sneaker, 7 ,u

waye 10 aeier ana intimidate in addi Sola by Aaeuon.of this. The Chronicle says j tion to beating and pelfwg. They
1 or - Wand.rin, Balloonist.

to thn3' Bepfc 84 A berty 8pe-ci- ai

savs the folln-i- -i

; The bale of good middling cotton
received from Messrs.

speech calculated to deceive, and

opinion of your correspondent he too.

looked after aa mnch aa Dockery; 10that V'581 Bhould dedwe 'be bondseenuine order n tn n. 1. , ;
can ooycott as well as maim. Re-
cently in NewTork a colored Clevn- - KP by J'. J. Ellett, onktiinof McCall, S. C, and sold on the floor it may be more important, for i.

he gains is a loss to the Democratic V"
T T a

approval, of all present, as the two
committees can be of great service; to
eaeh other.
.After this themeeting adjjourned.

Is consumption Inenrabi
Read the following: Mr. d. H. Norris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down -- with
Abscess of Lungs, and friends and physi-
cians pronounced me an Incurable Con

land club was pelted with bricks xutieign jytwsvoserver.

Methodism. ' His health is very deli-jca- te

atpresent. Last week he was
in' bed again for five days.

j asCoL Henry Watterson, editor of
the Louisville Courier--Journal, is a
good campaigner as well as a bril-
liant and able editor. He has been
oanvassing in Connecticut. He thinks
Tariff Reform is prospering. He
ays that tbe trend of, public opinion

especially among the workingmen,
Is strongly in that direction, and (hat
Connecticut is absolutely certain tor
the Democracy. 1

i -
Jndge wPig-Iro- nw Kelley has been

in the U."S. House thirty years, jnd
still be is for Monopoly and Grab.!

tlt 7
uu"-wan- oa would give effectformer work. What a sight itWOUld be to sen a Hao..1 UT . . Dy negroes while paradinsr. Th nn excitement". " created great

Klectrle BlMr' ...- - - .Brauai, oacaea

01 ine produce Exchange yesterday,by auction, was bought by Messrs.
m5Um "AtlOioentsperpound,'p; .ronly tne auctioneer

of proceeds will be given tothe Jacksonville yellow fever suf--
This remedv is becoming so wel r

hundred peopl: " T OJ more toatt a

haff.8 .A A to faliintotte
lice had to hammer the roughs into
good behavior, j In 1883. the oolAr-- fl j . a cnecw -- 'aaa bo popular as to neeu ""--- -. map" v - "ub buu piows or tneand the bed trays 'of the women to letmonev tO nan UT-- ITS tj R,r n-.- ""' one. ten my wife, Maryclub in Charlotte! oounty, Va., was

snmptlve. Began taking Dr. Ring's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now onmy third bottle, and hln tn nVAMOA !tha

J w trcaiueni morionhlsaccursed special tax bonds I j , Would
sing the same song of P'-'--- .

medicine does not exist and h w sstoned in the streets of Rinhmft;i lnnn a-V- iTi " fcUO bales wiin my DS- 1-

- j,

Bncklen'a Arnica Salve. .
I

Tmt Rnn Bit !. . . . too ill to p'rofr """P. ffiS.S
ucio w mucn sieeD of nightscountry while that sort of thing was go"! In this city in; 1884. stonM toaoauthat is ciaimeu. --"awAW

in .11 ji.MBiia nf the Liver uu a,iny eastward ThTv mOT.llKr r w, - kuo worm ior uuts,
&lt RheunFeverthrown into i Democratic procession tat m-i- ), - uwsn u viewCoL Dockery's record nWrlir meet the eniergency. Wnlzing tooy negroes, and even the stand noon Signed) Chakles Bbooks.'

vuBypea xxanas. UnilblAinaCorns, and all Skin BropUoM, and I podltively cures Piles, or no-pa-y required. It

w vun ail uiwnatn.a va - .
neys, wiU remove Pimples, fbyir
Rheum and other affections causey

pure blood.-- Will drive Malara p
system and prevent as well as i cure

Headacn ,lirial fevenl-F-or cure of

work on my farm. It is the finest medicine
ever made." .

.e? Middleware Decatur, Ohio, cays:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New Dis-"cov- ery

for Consumption I would have diedof Lung Troubles. Was given up by doc-
tors. Am now in test of health." Trv itSPle bottlea free, at W. H. Gbekh &Co.'s Drug Store. -

shows where he stood wlth! rafa-- " VI'Will nav all vhn naa ni , .rence to these bonds in 1875. H
which Gov. Scales was speaking was
stoned. The following shows that set nria .n ..,ri.w.'u ?bJO

ui give perxect sansfaction.or money refunded. Price 25 crate perbox. For sale by Wn H. Gbbxr & Co. t Btipation and Indigestion W a
aillisan aa . n J vvmuiini nv
der7 7 r? pwoai. Complexion Po&

T r '"uwuia oi tnose A Ko.The Brown Cotton GinCo., New London, Conn. They lead thet 50 crefunded. -P- rice
at wi H. Gbksn & Co's Drug w


